MUSTARD SEED GROUPS
Small Group Opportunities
at Sardis Presbyterian
“...if you have faith as small as a mustard seed you
can say to this mountain,
‘Move from here to there’ and it will move.”
Matthew 17:20
What is a Mustard Seed Group?
A Mustard Seed Group is a group of people that meets for
fellowship, Bible study, service and prayer. The groups are led
by a trained leader. Each group chooses the topic of its study
and the nature of its service or outreach.

How o en do groups meet?
Most groups meet weekly or bi‐weekly.

What kind of commitment must I make?
You may join a group for the length of their study or for as long
as the group con nues. Regular a endance is crucial for an
enriching and meaningful experience.

Can I visit a group without joining?
Yes! Guests are always welcome! Please contact the Group
leader before your visit.

There is a small group just for you!
Find our lis ng of MSGs on the back and feel free to contact the
group leader listed so you can visit a group!

Plant yourself in a
Mustard Seed Group
and let’s move mountains!

MUSTARD SEED GROUPS
Monday MSG
1st Monday of each Month | Lunch
Contact Vicka Conder, 704.236.3089
This group is for women, recently widowed.

Tuesday MSGs
Every Other Tuesday | 6:30 a.m. | Dining Room
Contact John Hovis, 704.846.8848, jhovispfa@windstream.net
T.O.M. ‐ Talented Old Men, is a men’s group that meets every
other Tuesday.
Every Other Tuesday | 6:30 a.m. | Dining Room
Contact Jim Monroe, 704.847.1697, jhmonroe@carolina.rr.com
This is a group for men that meets every other week.
2nd & 4th Tuesday | 7:00 p.m. | Sardis House
Contact Pat Campbell, 704.542.5584
This is a group for women, ages 40+.
1st & 3rd Tuesday | 6:45 p.m. | Various members’ homes
Contact Be ye Hutchinson, 704.365.3611, hutchb@a .net
This is a women’s group that meets twice a month.
1st & 3rd Tuesday | 7:30 p.m. | Mai Home

Wednesday MSGs
Every other Wednesday | Noon | Room 108
Contact Jennie Dishman, 704.542.3325, the2dishmans@twc.com
This is a women’s group that meets every other week for lunch.
1st & 3rd Wednesdays | 2:00 p.m. | Sardis House
Contact Marilyn Dougherty, 704.847.8908, mmdmm7@gmail.com

Thursday MSG
Thursdays | 6:30 a.m. | Gilbert Home
Contact Pressly Gilbert, 704.375.1378, presslygilbert@gmail.com
This group for men and women meets weekly.

Friday MSGs
Every other Friday | 6:15 a.m. | Dining Room
Contact Sco Banks, 704.649.4617, sbanks@wkep.com
This is a men’s group that meets every other week.
Every other Friday | 6:30 a.m. | Dining Room
Contact Troy Meeks, 704.321.3405, troy.meeks@carolina.rr.com
This is a men’s group that meets every other week.
1st & 3rd Fridays | 9:30 a.m. | Room 218
Contact Dean Calhoun, 704.366.5046, jncjrdsc@bellsouth.net

Seasonal MSG
Tuesdays | Noon | First Presbyterian
Contact Mark Fobel, 704.839.8145, mfobel@carolina.rr.com
This group meets during the Advent and Lent seasons.

